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Public School Department
BdlUd By Prof. R. J. PCCL

Quite a number of the schools of
the county opened last week, and
In visiting them daring the week,
we were very sorry to find such a

attendance in some of them.
important for the chil

dren to bejfi£ »t the opening ofthe

session, and we sincerely hope

patrons >ill have their
children in school just vfsoon as

possible. We can not afford to

keep our children out of school.

Our teachers' association meets

again tomorrow, and we hope to

see every teacher in the schools of
the county present. We feel that

these meetings are a good source of
help to the teachers; and no teacher
should fail to avail himself of the
advantages offered in them. The
time has come when we teachers
must be up and doing, for the peo-,
pie are expecting us to 1* better

equipped for our work than ever
before.

In a letter from Supt. Joyner
last night we Were informed that
under the new distribution we
could secure three more libraries
for the schools of this county. We
are very anxious to see these all

taken before the Ist of December.
Will the teachers and patrons of
the schools that have uone go to

work and raise the money at once?
This is an important step in the ad-

vancement of any school and should
not be passed dy lightly.

In the pasf, we have Had some-
thing to say about the teachers'
duties, and they are many; so now

we desire to say something about

the duties of committeemen and

patrons, A committeeman's duties
ar; so many and varied that they

are hard to define. They are the

real officers of the school, the

ones to whom the teacher may go

for help and inspiration. The coiiit

mitteemen should visit the school

often that they may know some-

thing of condition and needs of the
school. How can they direct the

work of the school and never see

that work? What man is it that
would hire a laborer and put him
to work and never go to see how he

was doing that work? This is the
case with some committeemen.
They seem to think that the only
duty they owe the school is to hire

a teacher. It matters not how

poorly able a -committee rtian may

feel that he is to help the teachers,

if he will go in the right spirit,.his
suggestions will always Ik- appre-

ciated.
Again, it appears to us that some

of the patrons ofthe various schools
of the county think that they have
no lot nor part in tlie work of the

school. They fail to realize that it
is their school, aud that it will be

just what they make it. No teacher
can have much success in teaching
without the heartv co-operation of
the patrons. How often it is that

teachers' go into new fields to teach
and none of the patrons think
enough of the school or the school
work to even visit the school? It

is surely the teachers' duty to visit
the patrons and show thetu that

thev are interested in them anil

their children; aud it appears to us
that it is the duty ot the patrons

to visit the school; ami show the

teacher that he is interested in the
work of the school, If patrons
could realize what inspiration their
words of encouragement are to the
teachers, they wonld be given more
freely than they a»e. The patrons

of a school must have the childrens

interest at heart or the school will

be a failure, no matter how efficient
the teacher may lie If the school
is not accomplishing what it should
accomplish, it is the patrons dutv
to go work and help remedy the
defects; not by saying harsh things
about the teacher or the school;

but by offering timely suggestions
to the teacher, and helpit*-; to get
others in heir 3.u the work.
The progress ofxiiany a school has
been retar«H»l because the teacher
conJjL'Jot get the co-operation of
"tfie patrons.

We can not afford to treat the
school with indifference, for th«
wellfare of our children is at stake,
and we must go fowari and do our
duty. Show us a school where the
teacher and patrons are united in
their efforts for the advancement o(

the school, and we will show yon
A school that is the pride and glory
of the community in which |t is
located. We do hope to have closer

and more friendly relations between
teachers and patrons this year than

ever before.
May our people see the necessity

of being fully united in this great

work, and then, and not until then,

willl our schools reach the degree
of proficiency that they should.

The colored teachers' association
last Saturday, while not so well at-
tended as the meeting before, was
a decided success. The teachers

who took part in the program
showed they had studied their sub-
jects. The thing that pleased us
most was the willingness of every
teacher on the program to come
forward and do the best he could
on the subject assigned him.

We hope that through this as-
sociation we may be able to have
better work done lu the schools
than ever b< fore.

The best treatment for indigestion
and troubles of the stomach is to

res< the stomach. Itcan be rested

by starvation or by the use of a

good digestant which will digest
the food eaten f

thus taking the work
off the stomach. At the proper tem-
perature, a single teaspoonful of

Kodol will wholly digest 3,000
grains of food. It relieves the pre-
sent annoyance, puts the stomach
in shape to satisfactorily perform its

function Good for indigestion,
sour stomach, flatulence, palpita-
tion of the heart and dyspepsia.
Kodol is made in strict conformity
with the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold liyS. R. Biggs.

Experiment made at Bordeaux,
France, preparations to render wood
and tissues inflamablc, are are re-
ported by Consul Murphy as suc-
cessful.

Here is our condensed opinon of

the Original Laxative Cough Syrupy
"Nearly all other cough syrups are

constipating especially those con-
taining opiates. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive.(containing) Honey and Tar

moves bowls Contains no opiates.
Conforms to the National Pure Food

and Drug Law. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

According to Consul Donald Mit-
chell, the production of diinonds in

British Guiana during 1905 was

5,315 carats against 10,990 carats
in 1904.

LINGERING COLD

Withstood Other Treatment, Hut
Quickly Cured by Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

"Last wintet I caught a very se-

vere cold which lingered for
weeks." says J, Uripihart, of
Zephyr, Ontario. ''My cough was
very dry and harsh. The local
dealer recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it.
so I gave it a trial. One small bot
tie of it cured me. I believe Cham
l)e>lain's Cough Remedy to be th

best I have ever used." This rem
edy is for sale by S. R. Biggs.

Mr. Hughes has promised to look
into, Brooklyn Rapid transit condi-
tion and the road is now preparing
to improve its service. Like Cap-
tain Scott's' coon, it is coming down
at sight of the gun,-?New York
World.

s
"For yea s I starved, then I bought
a 50 cent bottle of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure, and what that bottle ben*
etitted me all the gold in Georgia
could not buy. 1 kept on taking it
and in two months I went back to
my work as machinist In three
months 1 was as well and hearty
as I ever was. 1 still use a little
occasionally as I find it a tine blood

purifier and a good tonic. May you

live long and prosper."?C N. Cor
nell, Roiling, Ga., Aug. 17, 19 6.
Kodol is sold he<e by S R. Higi;s,

.Dispatches say that Count Boni

is the hero of the boulevards iu

Paris. Evidently the latest cult in |
that section of France is the worship
of animals. New York Mail.

A Goad Uiiuit-
Wheu you need a good reliable

liniment try Chamberlain's Tain

Balm. It has 110 superior for
sprains and swellings. A piece of

flannel slightly dampened with
Pain Balm is superior to a plaster
for lame back or pains in the side
'or chest. It also relieves rheuma-
tic pains and makes sleep and rest
possible. For sale by S. R. Biggs. j

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kldaeyi Make Impart KM.

Alltha blood In your I>ody pwci through
your kidney* onco avery three minutes.

fThe
kidney* ere your

blood purifier*. they tit-
ter eut the waste or
Impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they (ail to do
their work.
Pains, mchesandrheu-

matism come from ex-
ceee of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makee one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
oVer-worklng in pumping thick, kklney-
polsoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
trouble* were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
SwMp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cure* of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merit* »

by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar
es. You may have
sample tattle by mall tumm »t s«d am
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writingOr. Kilmer
tc Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

The Waiters' Union of Route re-
cently decreed that hereafter each
member must wear a beard.

Hid I CltSI Clll
"A dangerous surgical 'opera

tion, involving the removel of o
mallgent ulcer, as large as my

hand, from my daughtership. was
prevented by the application of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,'says A.C.
Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va. "Per-
sistent use of the Salve completely
cured it " Cures Cuts, Burns and
Injuries. 15c at S. R. Bigga, drug-
gist.

The skeleton of a megatherium
has been dug up by excavators in
the Avenue Bosquet, Paris.

FIRMS Strike Brtiktrs
The most famous strike breakers

in the land are Dr. King's New
Life Pit's. When liver and bowels
go" 011 strike, they quickly settle the
trouble, anil the purilying work
goes right on. Brut cure for consti-
pation, headache and dizziness

15c at S. R Big(>s, druggist.

In relegion the immigrants are
for the most part Roman Chatho-
lic and Lutherans. In politics they
know nothing other than Iloch! der
Kaiser: South Caroliua may be de-
pended u]H»n, however, to take ad-
vantage ot the opportunity to in-
crease her democratic majority.-
Charlotte Chronicle.

Need a good catha<tic? A pill is

best Say a pill like De Witt's Lit-
tle Karly Risers. About the most
reliable on the market. Sold by S.

R Biggs.

Let us cat and be merry.
lam still looking forward to the

pleasure in store for me, when some
of my readers send me a slice ol

tbat Scripture Cake, perhaps
Thanksgiving (which is alniaal
here) will bring me a morsel of this
oiuch de. irtd compound. If you

do not care .for the above cake, lei

me urge vou to try Miss RogerM
recipe for the Wellesley Fudge
Cake; that captured bar multi

tuillionaiic husband. Miss Rogers
was a Welleslv graduate, but felt
the necessity ofobtaining her liv-j
ing in some way, so she became an
expert in cake making, and kept
the Welleslv Inn, a great resort for
motorist and tourist one afternoon
came Millionaire Hill, and stopping
at the Inn ordered some cake, and
after tasting it and smacking his
lips, exclaimed. "I want to marry

the girl who can make such cakt
as this." Here is the recipe girls,
go make one and see if yon will be
as fottunate as Miss Rogers.

Wiai.KSi.Kv Fro*;* CAKK-Take
i ctip of sugar, of cup butter,

3 eggs, i cup milk, ix /t cups flour,
i heaping teaspoOnful of baking
powder, one quarter cup of choco
late, '/j cup of English Walnuts,

broken up coarsely, cream the but-
ter and sugar together, add the cup
of milk and then stir In lightly the
flour, in which the baking powder
has been sifted. Then stir iu the
chocolate, which has been dissolved
by placing in a cup and setting in
hot water. Add the nuts lastly the
eggs, which should be beaten,
whites and yolks separately. The
fudge fr&sting should be made as
follows: one and one half tablesoon-
fulr of butter, one half cup un.
sweetened powdered cocoa, one and
one quarter cups of confectioners
sugar, a few grains salt, one

quarter cup milk, one half tea-
spoonful vanilla, melt butter, add,

cocoa, sugar, salt and milk. Heat
to boiling point aud boil about
tight minutes. Remove from fire
and Iteat until creamy, add vanilla
aud pour over cake to depth of one

quarter inch.
POTATO SALAD? BoiI vout pota-

toes ami when cold, cut in dice-
shai>e sprinkle with celery seed,

one onion cut fine, salt aud pep
per to taste.

DKU&INO ? Put one cup of vin
egar ina sauce pan, wtili '» cup
of sugar, piece of butter size of a

walnut Now heat one egg, and

add to it oue ieaspoonftil of flour,
two tßhlespoOiifuls of mustard,
and oue cup of or milk.
Wlien the vinegar comes to a boil,
pour slowly over the egg, be very

careful or it will curdle. Beat all
iu, then return to the sauce pan
aud stir until it thickens. If you

like it hot, you may add a very

little cayenne pepper. 1 like this
recipe letter than auy I have ever
iried-

BAKED MACARONl? package
of macaroni, boil until tender.
Put in a pudding dish with bits ol
butter, some grated cheese, salt,
pepper, cracker crumbs, 4 eggs
well beaten, a little mustard, (if
you like it,) aud one pint of milk
Stir all together and bake hour.

ICK CREAM CAKK? Make a good
spongecake, bake half an inch thick
in jelly pans, and let them get per-
fectly cold. Take Ipt of thick
sweet cream, beat until it lookslike
ice-cream, make very sweet and flav-
or with vanilla; blanch aud chop
t lb ot almonds, stir into cream and
put very thick between each layer.

This is the queen of all cakes.
CHICKKN CROQITRTTRS? Take

any kind of meat or fowl chop very-
flue, add an eqnal quantity of
smoothly mashed potatoes, mix and
season with butter, salt, black pep-
per, a little prepared mustard and
a little cayeuue pepper; make into
cakes, dip iu egg and bread crumbs

and fry a light browu. A nice rel-
ish for tea.

WINK PVDDING? B eggs, 1 light
lb of sugar, piece of butter size of
turkey egg, 1 cup cream, 1 cup wine
1 nutmeg. Beat yelks and whites
separately, leave out 4 whites foi
meringue. Beat yelks,'add sugar,
cream butter, add wine and cream,
and one tablespooufnl of flour.
Bake on pasty.

JOHNNIK CAKK? Sift 1 quart of
Indian meal int6 a pan, make a hole
in the middle and pour in a pint of
warm water, adding one teaspoon-

fa! of salt, with ? spoon mix the

AW

CURES
RHEUMATISM
LUMBABO, SOUTIII
NEURALGIA art
KIDNEY TROUBLE
"I(MfS" taken lulnm&lls rldlth* blood
of Mapoisouous miliaraud acids wktok
111 lb* direct causes of ibee* diseaaaa.
Applied eiiernally liaffnrda almost la-
Mauirelief froai pain, wall*a paraaaaan
cura U being aftwu-d by purifying UM
blood, dlaaoltlutf tlie loiaonoua aub-

"MUMand r»mo»in* It froaa ifca tyalaaa.

DR. ?. D. BLAND
or Browioa, On., writs*!

**l hat* boon imforoc ror a aowfeor of fit
?lib LuMbM.> and hu-<ii»*u*aa tm att aiM
aad k«a,aad trtml oil tfao aadtaa Hall Mil
fwthor from utodival worfca. and alaa mia?iWii
wlilia ntimborof Mm hoot»*>«*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. tut tam
?oiUing that c*«o t*o rollof \u25a0ilahll Mi
"HWI ?? IMallprooorlho |« ta MJMMtIM
(or rhQMiaoHooa aad

FREE
If rom are suffering wIA Rhenaathaa.

Maareltfla. Kidney Traubta or aay kta-drad disease, wrii* 10 us for a trialbMUa
o( "S-DROPS." and lest II reureelt.

"WHWW «aa ba used any tanataafttma without acquiring a 'dnia habit."
a* It la entirely fras of oplem. ooeatM.
Hoobol ItmUoum, DBd otbtr ilbUm
incredienu.

zrnzs:?-*
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A aUARAMTKBO OURS FOR RILIO
Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gist* are authorbed to refund money if
.PAZOOINTMKNT faila to cura in 6 to

14 day*. 30c. 1-3-06-ly

the meal awl wjUer gradually into
\u25a0 soft dou&h;<ntft itvery briaktv for

~ v ;- v' , ??

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT j
Edited by Mrs. C. M. LANIER

a quatef of an honr or more, till il
becomes light and spongy; then

spread the dougb smooth and even-
ly on a staight, flat board (a piece
of tli«s head of a flour barrel will

answer) place the board nearly np-

right before an open fire, and put
an iion against to support it, bake

it well, when done, cut it in square*

end hot to table, split and butter-
ed. Old Plantation St\le.

WINKD POTATOKS? PIace in a
baking dish a layer of boiled sliuatl
sweet potatoes, sprinlle thickly

[ >vith sugar and bits of butter, then
! another layer of potatoes, and so

| until the pan is full Pour over
the whole l/i pt of wine. If tbi*
does not cover add water. Serve

tn a baking dish as a vegetable.
Some leave off the wine.

AFTKR DINNKR COKFKK?I gal-
lon of water, 8 teacups of coffee
and 4 eggs. Pour the boiling wat-
er on the coffee, then beat the eggs
well and after the roffee boils add
a spoonful of egg (both yellow and
whites) to coffee at a time until it
is all iu. Then strain and use at
ouce. Serve with whipped cream.

BATTKR FOR SNOW-BAUUJ? 4
cups of sifted flour, 1 measure of
soda and cream of tartar, 7% cups
of sugar, 1 cup of butter 6 eggs.
Flavor with vanilla. Bake in aouw
ball pans, or cups will answer, it
you haven't the pans.

CORK CAKK? I cup of butter, 1

cup milk, 3 cups of sugar, 5 cups
of sifted flour, 6 eggs, 1 tea spoon
of soda, 2 of cream of tartar, flavor

to taste. Nice for any kind of
layer cake.

In every cli-ne its colors are un-
furled

Its fame has spread from sea to
sea;

Be not surprised if iit the other
world,

You hear of Rocky Mountain
Tea..

S. R. Biggs Williamston and Nel-
son <1 Hargrove Robersonville.

Taken us directed, it becomes the

greatest curative pgent for the re-
lief of suffering humanity ever de

vised Such is Hollister's Rocky
Mountain lea. 3$ cents. Tea or
"ablets. S R. Biggs Williamston
ind N'el on A- Hargrove Roberson-
ville.

Your stomas h claims and digests
the food you eat and foul, or torpid
or out oforder, your whole system
suffers from blood poison, llollis
ter's Rocky Mo ntaui Tea keeps
you well. 35 cents Tea or Tablets.
S. R. Biggs Williamston, t elson. &.

Hargrove Robersonville.

There is a tiger iu with
just thirteen stripes on its body and
forty-five stars on its tail.

Mali Happi f« Ufa-
Great happiness came into the

home of S. C, Blair, school super

intendent, at St. Albatts. W. Va.,
when his little daughter was re
stored from the dreadful complaint
he names. He says: 'My daugh
ter had St. Vitus' Dance, which
yielded to no treatment but grew
steadily worse until as a last resort
we tried Electric Bitbrs; and I re-
joice to say, three bottles effected
a complete cure." Quick sure cure
for nervous complaints, .gent ral de
ility, female weaknesses, impov

erished blood and malaria.
anteed by Bigg*' drug store. Price

s^.

General Shafter dies a much
more accredited man than he wonld
have l|ren had not General Joe
Wheeler been with him at Santia-
go.?Charlotte Chronicle.

A Taar at Mat
The year 1903 will long be rem-

embered in the home of F. N.
Tackct of Alliince. Ky

, as a year
of blood, which flowed so copious-
ly fronr Mr. Tacket's lungs that
death seemed very near. He writes-
"Severe bleeding from the lungs
and a frightful cough had brought
me at death's door, when 1 began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, with the aston
iahing result that after taking four

bottles I was. completely restored
and as time has proven permanent
ly cured.'' Guaranteed for Sore

Lungs, Coughs and colds, at S. R.
Biggs drug store. . Price 50c and

I*00. Trial bottle free.

"CUT IT OUT"
aays the doctor to many of hit lady patients, because he dowel
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb or
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.

Thatauch a medicine exists, however, has been proved by die j
wonderful cures performed oo diseased women. In thousands of

"TCARDUI
Woman's Relief

Ithas saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and
haa rescued thousanda of othera from a melancholy lifetime o<
chronic invalidism. Itwill cure you. Ifyou will only give It a chance.

Sold at every drug store In }1.00 bottles. Try It

CAVX ur surromi
"Iwore a supporter for years, far

ay woaib, which had crtmiti every-
thing down before it,writes Mrs. S.J.
Ckrisaun.of MannsviHe, N. Y. "(suf-
fered untold misery and could hardly
walk. After taking Candui I gave up
my supporter and can now be on ay
feet hail a day at a Oiae."

WIRE US A Lirm
freely and frankly, in strictest oooft-

dance, telling us all your troubles.
We will send Fne AJvice (In plain,

sealed envelope). Address: Ladles'
Advteory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

DHNNIS S. BIGG?, President & Treasurer ASA *f. CRAWFORD, Berretary.

T. W. TILGHAAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

We Can Supply You*
We can supply »11 donlera in thin section with

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime

Meat anil Meal.
.On short notice. Oive us your business.

Suffolk Peed and fuel Gompany. ~

4?

Q. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

- - WOOLAHD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
A SAVINQ OF ONE

# HORSE AND TWO
M HANDS .....

jm Works Both Sidea of the Row at the

Break* the Clod* and Cultivate* With
, as Much Ease as Any Ordi-

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners need.

Sells on Its Merits When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, or Address,

J. L. WOOLftRD,
3-9-tf Wllliamston, N. C.

/IW*PIR\
I KENTUCKY \
[WHISKEY)

' V
For sale by J. W. Wait* tic Co.

KILL?, COUCH!
AM CURI THI LIMCOI

'\u25a0> mgi
wm* Dr.Kingi

New Discowry
I rnn Mua

fwuar- war
f j Ln,«rKOmiiOK.

??-W?*
?j. , JT ' \u25a0-\u25a0t

WUliamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County.

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Phone Charges:
Messages limited to 5 minutes;, extra

chaise will positively be made for longer

time.
To Washington , aj eta.
" Greenville t$

"

" Plrmouth 15 <\u25a0

" Tarboro ...... aj "

" Rocky Mount 35
"

" Scotland Neck w. aj "

" ]amesville 15 "

" Kader Lillet's ? 15 "

" I. G. Statoa ij ?'

" I.L. Woolard 13 "

" O. K. Cowing &t> 1 j ?'

" Parmele 15
'?

" Robersooville 15
"

" Kveretts ij
??

" Gold Point 15
??

?? Geo. P. McNanghtoa 13
??

" Hamilton ? ao "

for other putnla la Hasten Carolfaui
tea "Central" whew a phone will be
faMd for uaa a< mm- whaarihers.


